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Met It, and a AND HIGH JUMP DEMANDS LAW'S LIMIT
(This U the second of a scrlct of 0. Henry's best short storits. One of HE CALLS IT A CRIME

flme stories xcill be printed each Saturday, throughout the summer.) Americans Win the 'loo-Metr- e

(Conjritht. IMS, br DoublfJu. Put Co.)

nllEKK wero 3,W) tflrla lit ino lilggcsl store. Masle was on or. mem. Run and the 3,000-Melr- e BBBBBBT BBBBBBBBBBBBBBafl FOR SLAYER OF CHILDShe was eighteen and a saleslady In the gents' gloves. Hera sho Be-

came versed In two varieties of human beings the kind of gents who
Senator Makes Final ILLINOIS MEM HER Team Event. bbbbbbMbbl bibbbbbbbIcbbbI

buy their gloves In department stores and the Ulnd of women who buy Appeal
lnvc for unfortunate gents. HeMdes this wide knowledge of the EXPELLED TC-DA- Y FROM

human species. Mnsla had acquired otner Information. for "Justice," Declaring UNITED STATES SENATE.
She had listened to the promulgated wisdom of tho 2.W5 other girls and hid SCORE 12 NEW POINTS. ' TBBBBBBBBbI

brain that was as secretive and wary as that of a Maltese cat. His Record Clean. BBB-- '
tored It In a "None, Perhaps nature, foreseeing that sho would lack wise counsellors, had mingled of Us Will Raise a Finger to

of snrewdr.es along with hor beauty, as she has endowedthe
the

saving
silver fox

Ingredient
of the priceless fur above the other nnlmals with cunning. Finn Wins Two-Hande- d Discus

'' Save the Murderer of Julia Con-
nors,"

For Masle was beautiful. She was o deep-tlnte- d blonde, with, the calm poise HE SCORNED RESIGNING.
of a lady who cooks butter cakes In n window. She stood behind her counter Throw, Outclassing Twelve BBBE-JWJ-

BBBbW. JafsK,'tlil.i v
'

Sternly DeclaresHlggcst Store; and as you closed your hand over the tape-lin- e for your
Sore of Hebe: nd .. you looked again you wonderedmeasure you thought

cc- - After His Crushing Defeat He Americans.
BBBBBBBBBIBBBBBi Mrs. Alexander.Minervabow she had come by there's a Fifth avenue address on his

autwobllHt. card, and If ho buys the supper you Walks Out in Silence
llonalre. traveller, poet.

11 lan bet your life there won't be no pig-ta- ll (ilr!t CM Dupltfh to Tlif Eicnlni WnrM.)
happened to entor the Biggest Store.

vv
on tho waiter what takes the order." bHbbsss A HTOl'KHOI.M. Sweden. July 3, LILLIAN SCHWARTZvisit Tillman HOPESIs u to him to add that his

him
One evening at dusk, two weeks Weeps.

BBBBBBbL " Twelve iiolntM wan the tulul piled on
not voluntary. Filial duty took after their first meeting, Carter and BBSS'

fcy the collar and dragged him Inside, Mnslo stiolied arm-in-ar- Into a llttU. lop of thu 1UU ulrcady iimdo by thr SLAYER WILL BE CAUGHT.philandered among dimly lit park. They found a bench, American team In content Inwhile his mother WABiriNOTON, July U.-- By a vote'ulut""- - and necluded, and sot tnvck und Held events nt the Olympic.the bronze and terra-cott- a there. of 65 to 3 tho nlted State tienate to-

day
BBBBsff .BIbW

to tho glovo With two (1h'h more of competitionCarter strolled across
"shoot tew minutes For the first time his arm stole unseated William Lorimer, th ibbbbbbbbbbCV bbbbbbbbbW. In Hlght nnd n half dozen eventi still "Ifcounter In order to a gently around her. Her golden-brons- e bbbbbbbbbVVbWLbibbbbbbbbbbbbb I Knew Where Nathan Was, I'don the wing. Ills neel for gloves was head slid vcstfully against his shoul-

der.
Junior Senator from Illinois, nnd de-

clared
to be competed, the American team

g.nulne; he had forgotten to bring his title to his seat Invalid. The sees ultlniutp victory fulrly In Might. FORDE AND BRIDE, Tellpair with him. But his action hardly "Oee!" sighed Masle thankfully. end of the long right to oust the Sena Sweden, with 74 points to her credit, Im You," Says Young Stenographer
had never "Why didn't think of that the und rireut llil-tai- nbecause he you ever neurest mriipetltor,calls for apology, tor came after six days of protracted

heard of glove-count- flirtations. before?"
"Masle," said Carter earnestly, "you debate In which Senator Lorimer him a bud third In the rncu for tho Explains Why Family Moved.of his late palm of trlum'jli.vicinityAs he neared

suddenly
the

conscious of this surely know that I love you. I nik self occupied the floor for three sessions, Tho American team won the points ONCE MRS. STORY,
h hesitated, you sincerely to marry me. You know
unknown phai uf Cupid's less worthy me well enough by this time to have making nn Impassioned dofense of his this way: In the fln.il race The kinsfolk of Nathan Schwartz, the young who Is
profession. no douhts of m. I want you, and I election. Charles I). Ituldpath run a sensational

Three or tour cheap tellows, sonor-

ously

must have you. I ear nothing for The final vote upon the resolution first In 48 second nnd the alnglo being sought by scores of detectives in connection with the horrible kill-

inggarbed, were leaning over the the difference In our stations." offered by Luke Lea. Senator from SENATE REFUSES point for third place went to U. 1". SAIL ON LAPLAND
counters, wrestling with the mediatorial Masle,

"What
'curiously.

Is the difference?" atked Tennessee, declaring the Lorimer elec- - Llnorg o lUCWcagc A C. of twelve-year-ol- d Julia Connors a week ago ht have made
. ")- - BIun "Weli, thore Isn't a"ny?"a!a CarterT Men by th IIltnMarr;eBslature'!n 1903 "Hans ornun, the 'Oerinan.' won second admissions to Inspector Hughes and his men which cannot be construed
played vivacious second to their lead quickly, "except In the mind ot foolish Invalid. Tho adoption of the Lea reso-

lution
place In th contest.

upon the strident string of coquetry. people. It Is In my power to give you a carried with It the Senate'x BRITAIN S Then cume the team nice of 3,Q0 as a defense of the vanished youth.
Carter would have retreated, but he life of luxury. My social position Is be-

yond
verdict that "corrupt methods and REQUEST metres. The Amerlcat. team, compris-

ing
Actor, Named as d-

jiad gono too far. Masle confronted dispute and my mean are ample." practices were employed In the elec Abel Klvtat, Tel Uerna, N. S. Parents, sisters and brothers declared their willingness to-da-y to aid
with a que. "They all say that." rsmarked Masle. tion of William Taber, Louis Scott and George Donhag, Veils Wantsher counter Lorimer," making his cnt, Identityhim behind in the search for Nathan, expressing their horror of the crime

In as coldly, beauti-

fully,

"It's the kid they all give you. I sup-
pose election Invalid. rotrvped In first, to add three points that wiseyestionlng

warmly
look

blue as the glint um- -
or follow

you really
the races.

work
I

In
ain't

a delicatessen
as green as LORIMER LEAVES THE SENATE ON PANAMA BILL more to the day' gains. The Hwedlsh to Be Let Alone. committed within a few feet of their home when they lived on the third

Iceberg drifting In team made second place and the llrlt-Is- han I look." Thirdm.r sunshine on IN SILENCE. lloor of No. 3870 avenue.
Southern

And then
seas.

Irving Carter, painter, mil-

lionaire,
want,"

"I can
said
furnish

Carter,
you all

gently.
the proofs

"And
you

I With Lorlmer's dramatic assertion for third.
aggregation caught a slnglo point

Using thn assumed n.iinrt "Mr. and
The Schwartzes insist they did not move from this flat so suddenly

Ac. felt a warm Hush rise to want you. Masle. I loved you the tint that hla expulsion woufd be "the Tel Uerna of Cornell was the first man Thursday in order to escape police surveillance, but in order toMrs. II. F. Ktanlny." Htanlcy If. Forde,I crime of the Senate," his colleagues escapepale face. But not day saw you." to cross the line In thn tramaristocratically Voteshis
diffidence. The blush was intel-

lectual

"They all do," said Masle. with an voted nearly I to 1 to oust htm as a Against Holding Up Ac race. Ohlsiwn, wearing the colors of the actor, and his bride, who was Mrs from the badgering of a host of amateur detectives and also because offrom
In origin. He knew In a moment amused laugh, "to hear 'em talk. If I beneficiary of fraud. Sweden, was second, and Norman 8. Helen Story, youthful divorcee nnd heir- -

the fact that a child of the family died in the flat a month
In the ranks of the ready-mad- e could meet a man that got stuck on me Senator Tillman wept as a tribute he tion Until Note of Protest Is Taber, Drown University, and (icorgo rs di'parted for Hurope on tho Lapland Mrs.

ago.
that he stood

wooed the giggling tho third time he'd seen me I think I'd had prepared to Senator Iorlmer wasl Donhag of the Club Frances Alexander, th eldsr
girls at

youths
other

who
counters.

got
"Please

mashed
don't

on him,"
say such things." plead-e- d

read ly the clerk of the Senate. Other Received From London. took third and fourth. Klvlat and Louis Mrs. Fordn remained In her Btateroom mtvmat sciiwartz, I hVUU' r,S2:,,l!:s,!!!!l
were paid for ana Carter. "Listen Senators had difficulty holding their Scott finished with the hunch. until tho boat was almost rtudy to mil. '"vn'MWhen the gloves to me, dear. Ever emotions. WHO IS BEING SOUGHT brother Philip, has found

wrapped Carter lingered for a moment. since I first looked Into your eyes you The rubber-legge- d Adums brother, Then, heavily veiled, she upoared nt the "
The dimples at the corners of Masle s have been the only woman In the world After the verdict Senator Lorimer WASHINGTON, July U.-- The Senate Hen and I'latt, of the N. V. A. U., who Mil and waved a good-b- y to a party of IN CONNORS 1 UAUhUt. . Atr. Nathan

I. nomo
Orrensteln.

"'' war's sis- -

deepened. All gentlemen for me." turned and left the Senate chamber In had to quit their Jobs In New York frlendt. She refused to be Interviewed. Ucveliuul
ut .vn im

damask mouth y voted 40 trMli Knstto it to make the New
gloves lingered In Just that "Oh, ain't you the kldder!" smiled silence with Senator 3 moot. Two Sisters to come to the games In Sweden, Fonle, however, talked freely uf hla pressed y her

yorki tXm
Who bought Masle. "How many other girl did of Charity and Panama Canal bill unflnt'hed business. horror of the Con-

norscurved arm, showing like you a number of women ex proved they had the great hunch when affairs.an murderShe totell that?"way. ever tin Evening
Psyche's through her shirt-wai- st sleeve, Hut Carter persisted. And at

pressed their sympathy to him a he This substantially rotuiips Oreat Brit they did so. I'latt Adams topped the "Wo are going on a trip of about ' World re-porter.
"and rested an elbow upon the showcase ho reached tho flimsy, fluttering

length
little

passed nut. ntn'a request that the Mil be held up bnr first In thn standing high Jump; eight weeks," ho said, "and will visit "If Wathsn committed tnat1

''edge. soul of tho shopgirl that existed some-wher- e
The Senators voting to unseat tori-ma- n pending diplomatic negotiations. Han was a close second, nnd third 'guidon, I'arls und Curlsbuil, Wo prub. crime," ah said, "I hope lie will

"'After a rew friendly and deep down In her lowly bosom. were. Ashhnnt, Bacon, Borah, An effort to put Democratic tariff place went to C. Tslcllteraa of Greece. ably will motor a while In France also, be found and pnnlshsd to to limit
"remarks on general subjects, he laid his She looked up at him with eyes that Bourne, Brlggs, Brlstow, Brown, legislation ahead was lost. Piatt Adams's first place was taken nnd I may tako an engagement on tho of the law's punishment. If he is

card by her hand on the counter. saw; and a warm glory visited her Bryan, Burton, Chamberlain, Olapp, with a Jump of 5 feet 3 Inches. other side. ws will none of ns raise a
"Will you Pleaso pardon me," he said, cool cheeks. Tremblingly, awfully, her Clarke, of Arkansas, Crawford, Cnllom, In the discus throwing with both "I don't think wo were treated fatrly flng-t- r to htrp him.moth wings

bold; but I earnestly closed, and she seemed Cummins, Curtis, Dixon, rail, Oardne-Oo- r, both throws to bo aggregated In the decision that a gentleman eiuinot "Wo areIt I seem too about to settle upon the (lower of lav. YACHT CATCHES hands, now aldlar the police
hop you will allow mo the pleasure of Home fnlnt glimmer ot life and Its pos-

sibilities
Oronna, Hitchcock, Johnson, FIRE, In marking the distance, Jlttb- - Finland live honorably In tho same rotugn with to our utmost to find him. X hare

Veelng you again. There Is my name: on the other side of her glove Kenyon, Kern, Xa TolUtte, I,ta, Lodge, had Its flag and pennant run to the j lady. There wus uhsuliitely no ovl VbBBbH&H9IbBb! a littl girl of my own, and Z caa
I assure you that It Is with the greatest counter dawned upon her. Carter ftt Martin, Martin, Meyer, Wtlson, Wew-land- s, masthead. A. It. Talpalc. the record-holdin- g uence In Mr. Story's suit to show that BBBBBBBBBBBBB. nndsrstaad th. fo.llujrs of parents.
respect that I ask the favor of becom-lo- g the change and crowded the opportunity. COorman, Fag, Polndsxter, I'lnn, won first place In this Mrs. Ktury, now my wife, und myself WANTS HIM TO PROVE ALIBI IF

one of your May .uarry me, .nasie, ne wnispcred soft-
ly, Pomerens, Bayner, Beed, Boot, lan vent, though twelve Americans, In-

cluding
were guilty of any wrongdoing ut the Ibbbbbbbbbbbf, HE IS ABLE.

privilege?" "and we will go away from this ugly der, Bhlvely, Blmraon, Smith, Art-son- s; Italph Hose, Tatrlck .McDonald Ndveslnk lleucli cuttage. tjhbbbbbvtheI not hop for A "I wilt not thatcity to beautiful ones. We will Jr say my brotherilly men who forget Smith, Oeorgla; Smith, Michigan and Matt McOrath, were competing. "It Is absurd, too, to any that I am JjDBBBJE'
hadnien-esp- eelMsjIo knew work and business, and life will be anything-- to do with the awfnl

buy gloves. Without hesitation she long holiday. I know where I should
one Smith, South Carolina; Stone, Suther ESCAPE IN BOAT Talpale made a total throw with too poor to care for Mri. Fordo without murder, bat Z cannot nndsrstaad

looked him frankly and smilingly In the take you I have been there often. Just land, Bwaaaon, Townsend, Watson, both hands of 3 metres S5 centi-
metres;

her fortune. 1 have my profession und why he doss not come forward and
eye and said; think of a shore where summer Is eter-

nal,
William, Work, OTtrman. K. Nlklandor, FlnUindi second, have means of my own. furnish an alibi. If h eaa fur-

nish"Buret 1 guess you're all right, i where the waves are always rip-
pling

Tho voting for Lorimer wri total throw n metres M centimetres) K. "We are happy and 'all we ask Is an alibi w. will aid hla aad
don't usually go out with strange on the

and
lovely beaoh and the people Bailey, Bradley, Bradegee, Bnrnham, Mystery in Destruction, of Magnuason, Sweden, third, total throw that the publla lot us alone. I rugret fed toward him as a brother. If

ntlmn, though. It ain't quite lady-Il- are
will

happy
sail to those

free
shore

as children. We Catron, Clark of Wyoming, Crane, Dil-
lingham,

77 metre 36 critlrretrr: James H. the publlcltX that has com to us, for h falls to throw off this rallt wand
When should you want to see mo there as long a you please. In

remain rietoher, roitar, Oalllnrer, Dunoon, N. Y. C unattached, was fifth I do not want my private affairs and cannot aid him, bnt will bow oar
of those far away cities there are grand

one
Oamble, Ouggenhelm, Johniton, Jones, Roma in Kill von Kull at with 71 metnre 13 centimetres. . my home life to be discussed In con-

nection
hads and lt th law take ita

"A soon as I may." said Carter. If and lovely palaces and towera full of Idppltt, McOumber, Oliver, Varnter, BRAUN'8 8UCCE8S EMPHASIZES with my professional work." eour.
you would allow me to call nt your beautiful pictures and statues. The rnroe, Perkins, Blohardaon, Smith of Loss of S10.OO0. NATIONAL BITTERNESS. "Of courss, he is my b'rottur, bat Uemt

home, I" streets of the city are water, and one Maryland, Bmoot, Stephenson, Thorn-
ton,

The final ranked with the NATIONAL LEAGUE. will nuke no difference whatever. W
Mail laughed musically. "Oh, gee, travels about In" Tillman, Wetmore. sensational dash, won by RICH YOUNG AVIATOR cannot defend the killer of little girls.

nol" she said, emphatically. "If you
suddenly.

"I know,"
"Oondola."

said Masle, sitting up
Of the Sonator voting against Lori-

mer
The atrty-fo-ot auxfllary yacht noma, Meredith, and the classic 1.M0 metres, AT 8T. LOUIS. KILLED IN FLIGHT. The police cannot blame any member

could s our flat once! There's five of
"Yes," smiled Carter, 17 were Republicans and 24 Demo-cra- t. with a parly of five men and three wherein Jackson, the Untllshman, won HANTS of the family for holding back Informa-

tion.il in three rooms. I'd Just like to see
"I thought so," said Made. women on board, got stuck In the mud by a breath from hi American com-

petitors, 0 0 We are now scattered, finding
sae's face if I was to bring a gentleman "And then." continued Carter, "we DRAMATIC SCENES MARK CLOS-

ING

flats In the Kill von Kull, near the Mar-
iners

as tho third trig sensation of
--3 HTANlVdlD UNIVKIIHITV, Pal., July shelter where we may. but we do not

friend there!" will travel on and see whatever we Harbor Yaoht Cluh, early to-d- the Olympic meet. The fact thut H.im ST. LOUI-S- 13. Vtotor Morris rimlth, holder of th take a step without letting the folic
"Anywhere, then," said the enamored wish In the world. After the European OF THE TRIAL. and caught fire. Rhe was nomptately llraun, the Herman speed artist, won his 0 1 world's amateur spent record In an know. My mother went over to Man-hatU- n

Carter, "that will be convenient to cities wo will visit India and the an-
cient

The closing moments of the trial were destroyed and her pasirngers made their right to compete against the six Ameri-
cans

aTOptane, was killed here to-d- and detectives were with
ion." cities there,

wonderful
und ride on elephants Intensely dramatic Lorimer, holding eaoape In a small boat, the women In In the final solely because of the AT PITTSBURGH. rimlth, who was a twenty-year-ol- d her. My husband wrnt a little later to

"day," suggested Masle. with a bright and
Hindoos

ace the
and Urahmlns and

temples
the Japan-

ese

of the the floor, making a last defense of hla a hysterical onndltlon. They refused disqualification In yesterday's semi-
final

I'lltST OAMU. Mtandford student, was mukliiK an ex-

hibition
see my father. Detectives were with

da look In her peachblow face: "I gardens and' the camel trains and seat, deolared he did not appeal for th to give their names or tell what caused of Donald II. Young of Amherst, BROOKLYN flight from Mountain View to him. My sister Lillian went to work
guess Thursday tilgnl will about suit me. chariot races In Persia, and all the votes of any Senator but asked for the Are. It Is belloved the Itoma came upon the protest of Hraun, who was 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 4 J'alo Alto, when a ifust of wind capsized and tho police know where she Is. Th
Suppose you come to the corner of queer sights of foreign countries. Don't Justice. from liong Island lait night and In. the beaten at the finish by Young, sei ved to PITTSBURG- H-

his machine. Iln plunged 75 f'ot to moment we le.irn of Nathan's where-
aboutsBUhth avenue and Forty-eight- h street you think you would Ilk It, Masle?" Senator Lorimer, when the vote was dark lost her bearings. keep alive the resentment roused among earth and was Instantly killed, Smith th police shall know."

T.. 1 ,lvo rlBnt near tne oof061-- Masle rose to her feet who th Americas athletes and manager, 001000000 1 wus a son of Victor Morris Smith sr.,at announced, walked slowly toward the William Howard, owns the YOUNGhome eleven. "I think we had better be conclusion the millionaire traffic manager of the SISTER OF CONVICT AL-
MOSTBut I've got to toe back by going the II was s foregone overy one srx'oND uami:.back of room ana passed Into a Ktaten Island Bhlp Building Yard

never lets me stay out after eleven." home," she said, coolly, "It'e getting of the sevec men who toed ths mam BROOKLYN Western Meat Company of Sin Kran-Cisc- HYSTERICAL.Ma cloakroom, Senator Bmoot throwing an and who lives next to tin Mariners'
Carter promised gratefully to keep the late." Ms shoulder. was ready to run hla heart out for vic-

tory.
0 Lillian Hch w arts, who Is eighteenarm over Harbor Taoht Club, was awakenedcarter numorea nor. Me bad come old, andthen hastened to nls mother, years extremely pretty, Is em-

ployedtryst, and to know her varying, thistle-dow- n The vote ousting him was concluded early y by women "creaming. I'lTTSBURGII- -1 BOY HANGEDBY ACCIDENT.him rat-

ify
of as a steno.-taphe-rlooking about for to Aa In the case the 1.G00-metr- by Blalnwho was moods, und that It was useless to com. at 2,0S o'clock. Th man who had occu-

pied
About two hundred feot off shore Howof bronze Diana. the Oxonian, Jackson, Brothers, bulldlm; contractor, at No.a where was pitiedher purchase bat them. Hut he felt a certain happy a aeat In ths Senate atnee June IS, ard and his son saw a sixty-foo- l yacht Albert I'etri, thlrtetn years old, of No.

A salesgirl, wlih small eyes nnd an triumph. He had held for against nil American . runners and iZi West Fiftieth street. An BveasBga moment. 1009, Toy the vote y passes out of stuck In the mud, Kh wac using a 274 lloyt street, Brooklyn, with several rlilwith tho hopes of the AMERICAN LEAGUE. reporter found her thereobtos nose, strolled near Masle, though but by a stlker. thread, the soul overturned American thistho records and never officially has held searchlight, trying to find the channel, boy lomputilunt of about hi" own axe, afternoon. On the offriendly leer. of his Ud Psyche, and hope was strong-
er

lads by snatching a wonderful victory, verge tears, anda seat In the Senate of the United States. .Suddenly flames ulint from her, amid In th cellar of his home
"Did make a hit with his nobs, within him. Once she had folded a Hraun In race was the single AT NEW YORK. win playing at times almost hysterical with genuineyou

Mas?" she asked, familiarly. her wings and her cool hand had closed In the closing sentences of his ad-

dress
ships. The men on bonrd could be and with the six who yum iiajic. It as suggcsli'd that they emotion she half denied, half affirmed

gentleman asked permission to about hl own. to-d- Lorimer expressed grati-
tude

seen making a desperate
The

fight to ex
run with him one of the best of ninety ST. LOUI-S- make a sulir-c- , the utorles credited to her and herTbe

call," answered Masle. with the grand At tho Biggest Store the next dav for tributes which Senators had screaming
tlngulsh the

alno
flame.

awakened
women's

Cleorge of all the nations competing who en-

tered
0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 A rope J procured and Albert stood family upon which the theory ef her

Masle'n ciium, Lulu, waylaid her In his private life. on a box to oast It ovir n beam. The
aif, as he slipped Carter's card Into an paid to Marlon, who lives on the other side of In the preliminaries. .Moreover, faun uiound, wrapping ttmjf brother's complicity In the murder hasnnsie of tne counter. niHi

h bosom of her waist. "How are you and your swell friend
"Kvery man who has such a life has the clubhouse, and with (tin Howards James K. Meredith, tho Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 - about the boy's nwk. In lilt HtruMles beuli based.

small his own reward-- he has It hero," he out to their rexcue. won hln eeml-ttna- l "I don't why whyPermission to call!" echoed making 117" nne asuen he rowed marvel, yesterduy to fn-- hlmat-l- f he kicked the Ixix from my whole

im with a snigger. 'Did he say any Oh, him?" said Masle, patting her side said. "1 auk nothing on that account; Ilefore the rescuers could reach the In 48 seconds flat, the oHiI'h record. AT PHILADELPHIA under his feet and swun out, choked family-sho- uld be perecuted this way,"
thlnf about dinner In the Waldorf and curls, "lie ain't in u any more, flay, It has no bearing In the casn. I hope it llnma the mtm and womi-- put off In a And Meredith wiui one of the six KIII.MT ii.uii:. by the rope. Ills playmate, nlarmitd, said Lillian. "We didn't do It. I oaeaa

apis In his auto arierwaruT" IjU, wnai iu y mum wim lenow want1 will Influence no Senator In making up small boat and mad a landing on the agulnst whom the (Jermun lined up at CLEVELAND ran out of the cwllar culling for help, I, and my father and mother and thea
"Oh, cheese 11!" said Masle, wearily. Hi me to do?" his Judgment." MlllUen Hteel Works pier.

the start. 0 0 2 1 0 2 1 0 6 NelghlMirs ran In and took the boy rest of us, We're good people. We've1 "Go on the stage?" gueted Lulu, He pok of his family. LEAD down, and a doctor wus called, TheIN' AT like this"Vou'v been used to swell things, I MEREDITH 8TART, never had anything happen tobreatniessiy. "I boen the happiest TICKET OWICK AT1ILETIC- S- physician said, however, us soon as hehave ofswelled head men liv-

ing
For sit Cawt.x. tviulU Amertran BUT RUN8 SELF OUT. before. Why should we be houndeddon't think. You've had a "Nlf, he's too cheap a guy for that, Oairtl, in4 01000000 01 arrived, that Albert was dead. use

sine that hose cart driver took and blessed br Ood," he said. "I MrntHI pivaajBiitp linn, inmiR, iwtu took the from the we movedvr He wanted me to marry him and go rwirui lax lltsgi Meredith lead start, aboutt They say away from
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